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E8_AF_AD_E8_AE_AD_E7_c8_174426.htm I [Introduction]The

interviewer will introduce him/herself and may begin the interview

by asking you some questions about the information you gave on a

form you filled in before the reading and writing test. This form has

details of your educational and work background as well as

information about your interests and plan. It will help you in this

section if you fill out the form carefully. The more information you

give about your interests and plans, the better.This section tests your

ability to use social greetings, provide information about yourself and

to state facts. It is not likely to seem very difficult. The interviewers

main aim at this stage is to help you relax.SAMPLE CV

FORM--------------------------------------------------------FAMI

LY NAMEGIVEN

NAMESNATIONALITYFIRSTLANGUAGEOTHER

LANGUAGESYEARS OF ENGLISH STUDYENGLISH

LANGUAGE COURSESEDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

AND QUALIFICATIONSPROFESSIONAL WORK

EXPERIENCEOTHER FUTURE PLANSHOBBIES AND

INTERESTSOTHER FUTURE PLANSINTENDED COURSE OF

STUDY--------------------------------------------------------II

Useful Expressions1.Greetings used when you meet somebody for

the first time how do you do.glad to meet you.pleased to meet

you.nice to meet you.delighted to meet you.good

morning/aftrenoon/evening.hello/hullo!(informal).hi(informal)Im



very well, thank yo. and you?what exactly would you like to know?as

you can see from my CV⋯⋯perhaps, Iv begin by telling you about

⋯⋯recently, Iv been studying/working at⋯⋯Ive been studying

English now for⋯⋯Would you like to know about⋯⋯Before that

I studied/worked at⋯⋯at the moment Im studying/working at⋯

⋯have I answered your question?Is there anything else you wish to

know?------------------------------------------------------------III

ExerciseQ:where do you live?A:in Beijing.Q:where are you

from?A:well,I was born in Beijing.but ive lived in shanghai since I was

4.Q:what do you like doing in your spare time?A:I like football and

cricket.Q:can you tell me about your research?A:yes. Im part of a

team at the university trying to develop a low-cost satellite

communication system for third world countries.Q:right.so tell me

about your family.A:well.I have three children, two boys and a girl.

My wifes a nurse and all of my children are at primary school.Q:oh, I

see. and do you live in the capital of your country?A:yes, we do.weve

got a small flat-too small really.but were used to it. we share a garden

with other residents in the

block.------------------------------------------------------------IV

SPECIAL TOPIC(1)-BANKASKING ABOUT SAVINGS(询问有

关储蓄事务）E:can I draw on my account for payment of things I

buy in China?C:我能不能提取存款偿付我在中国买的费用

？E:could you tell me my balance?C:能不能将我帐号中的结余金

额告诉我？E:do you charge for cheques?C:兑换支票你们收手续

费吗？E:do you pay interest on the account?C:这类储蓄你们付息

吗？E:how do we open a checking-savings account?C:我们怎样开



一个支票储蓄帐户？E:please tell me my balance.C:请把我帐上

的结余金额告诉我。E:whats the interest rate for the savings

account?C:储蓄存款的利率是多少。E:whats the difference

between a savings account and a checking account?C:储蓄存款和

支票存款有什么不同？E:whats the procedure for opening a

savings account?C:开一个储蓄帐户有什么手续？E:will 100

dollars be enough for a minimum deposit?C:一百美元做最低存款

额够了吗？E:will 100 dollarsdeposit be enough for opening a

checking account?C:开一个支票存户先存一百美元够了吗

？E:would you tell me how to operate this account?C:请你告诉我

怎样经营这个帐户好吗？ASKING ABOUT MONEY

EXCHANGE(询问有关货币兑换的事）E：could you tell me the

current rate for sterling,please?C:能否请你告诉我现行英国货币

的兑换率？E:how much do the checks cost?C:这些支票要花多少

钱？E:how much in foreign exchange certificate can I get for a

fifty-pound note?C:一张五十镑钞票可以兑换多少兑换券

？E:how much will it be in German currency?C:换成德国货币是

多少？E:how much would I get for 100 German marks?C:一百德

国马克我可以兑换多少钱？E:Id like to know the rate for US

dollars.C:我想知道美元的兑换率。E:what rate are you giving?C:

你们提供的兑换率是多少？E:whats the exchange rate today?C:今

天的兑换率是多少？E:whats the rate of exchange today?C:今天的

兑换率是多少？E:whats your selling rate for Japanese yen in notes

today?C:你们今天日元现金的售价是多少？E:would you please

tell me the current rate for RMB?C:请你告诉我人民币的现价好吗

？E:what would you give me for my Frence francs!C:我的这些法朗



可以兑换多少？E:whats the dollar going for today?C:今天的美元

售价是多少？ 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载

。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


